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N ANCE 
IN 2009, A TASK FORCE created by the American Society of Plastic Su rgeons (ASPS, 

plasticsurgery.org) announ ced that fat transfer for breast augmentation " is a p rom isi ng 

and cl inica ll y relevant research topic." The task force enco uraged furt her studies to 

determine t he safety and efficacy of such procedu res as well as the best techn iqu es fo r 

fat g raft ing in th is area. Since that ti me, these procedures have p ro li ferated . 

Much o f t he excitement surro und ing breast augmentation w it h fat tra nsfer is the 

desire among both pati ents and doctors to find an a lte rna tive to b reast implan ts. 
Bu t there are several ind icat io ns for fat g ra ft ing t o t he b reast, includ ing primary 

augmentation, correct ion o f breast deform it ies, breast reconstruct ion and imp lant-t o

fat revision surgeries. 
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l'ali(,1l1 S"kclion 
Patient selection fo r fat grafting to the breast de
pends on two main concerns: the desired ou tcome 

and the availab ility offat. "The biggest impediment 

is a lot of people who have smal l breasts bu t wan t 
big breasts don't have a lot of fat, and a lot of them 
have had liposuction," says Sydney Coleman, MO, a 

pioneer in fat grafting and founder of Tribeca Plastic 

Surgery in New York. "This group needs to be ap
proached with caution because it becomes a struggle 
to get enough fat. The biggest dangers are increased 
wrink ling of the overlying skin, irregu larities that are 

visible through the skin and laxity of the skin from 

removing support." 

The amount of avai lab le fat that can be harvested 

safely facto rs heavily into how much augmenta-

tion can take p lace. "For an AA or an A breast, the 

limitation may be 200cc to 250cc o r maybe less. For 

someone who's already a big B, I can harvest 400cc 

or maybe even 500cc," says Dr. Coleman. 

Kamran Khoobeh i, MD, a New O rleans-based 

plastic surgeon and resea rcher, notes that the "maxi

mum fat grafting is 700cc for each breast. But the 

average is about 350cc to 450cc per breast." 

A second concern when consu lt ing with slender 

patients is the size of the breast envelope . Injecting 

This pat ient wanted larger breasts but had min imal soh 
tissue coverage. Dr. Khoobehi combined im plants wit h 
fat t ransfer to create softness and cleavage. 

"Fat transfer gives you a wider breast that 
doesn't project as much." 

fat into a ti ght are;) c;)n reduce the surv ival rate 

of the t ransfe r. In these cases, the use of external 

expanders, such as the BRAVA (mybrava.com) 

all ows for g reater vo lume. " It's like planting seeds 

in a field. If it's a tiny field, you can't p lant as many 

seeds, because they're isn 't enough soil for all of 

them take root," says Roger Khou ri, MD, a Miami

based p lastic surgeon who specia lizes in b reast 

reconstruction and is the inventor of t he B RAVA. 

"We use the BRAVA to expand the field-or the 

envelope-so there is more 'soil' to add the fat." 

l'rimaty Aug'Ill<'lltatioll 
In cases ,'"here fat is used for p rimary breast aug

mentation without an implant, the aesthetic out

come differs in terms of both size and p rojection. 

"Wi th fa t g rafting there is a limi tation in how much 

you can enlarge the breast," says Dr. Khoobehi. 
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liThe issue is more quality than quantity. Wi th the 

implants, you can pu t [in ] any size you want. The 

limitation is really based on the patient's tissue

how much it can hold and how much the skin can 

stretch. With fat g rafting, the limitation is how much 

fat the patient has and how much of that fat can be 

harvested safe ly." 

In addition to a more limited range in overall cup 

size, Encino, Californ ia-based p lastic surgeon George 

H. Sanders, MD, notes that, "Fat transfer wil l give you 

a wider b reast that doesn't project as much. It's a little 

bit like sprinkling sand on the floor. You add sand t o 

the pi le and add it and add it, by the time you get to 

the point that the sand pile is very high, it's also very 

wide. Most of our pat ients aren't looking for that. They 

want something narrower that has more projection." 

Dr. Khoobeh i agrees tha t not everyone is a 

good candidate for en largement with fat graft ing, 
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"In genera l, the patients that I see who are good 

candidates for primary augmentation are the patients 

who have very real ist ic expectations," he says. "They 

want to go one cup size bigger and, typica lly, t hey 

have had pregnancies and they have lost some 
volume in the upper poles. They have a little more 

depression in the uppe r part of the breast and they 
want more cleavage. These are the best candidates for 
p rimary fat grafting." 

Women with large hips and smal l breasts are the 
ideal candidates, says Dr. Khouri, p rovided they are 
will ing to take the time to achieve a more reasonable 

enhancement. II About 20% of the fat g raft for aug
mentation patients I see are wives of p lastic surgeons 

or health professionals in the f ield . Another 40% are 

working professionals or execu tives," he says. "These 

are people who do not want an implant and they 

know that to get someth ing good, you have to work 

at it. If you have a patient who wants DDs yesterday, 

it's much easier to do an implant." Dr. Khouri notes 

that fat grafting is not a quick fix. "It takes a few 

months and two to four small outpatient procedures 

E"tcl'Ilal E"pandc"s\rc They For Youi' 
The BRAVA (mybrava.com) externa l exp ander was 

developed by p lastic su rgeon Roger Khouri, MD, of 

Miami and has become a valuable tool in fat gra ft ing 

to the breast. Dr. Coleman calls himself, "a b ig believer 

in pre-expansion wi th BRAVA." He started using the 

device about five years ago. "You can do success ful 

fat transplantation to the breast without BRAVA, 

but- especia lly in people with small envelopes who 

don't have a lot of breast tissue to inject into-the 

reverse expansion rea lly facilitates the procedure so 

you can get a lot more done with the fi rst procedure 

and each subsequent procedure." He recommends 

patients wear the BRAVA for three to five weeks before 

fat injection, but notes that "You have to wear it for at 

least 10 hours a day. It's really uncomfortable, it leaves 

you with rashes and it has a little pump that goes all 

night. Even though I th ink it has an important role, it is 

not an easy se ll to patients." 

When explain ing the need for expansion, Dr. Khouri 

asks his patients, "Would you rather have a big scar 

or wou ld you rather do th is for a few weeks and have 

a natural breast?" He recommends patients wear the 

BRAVA " 10 days non-stop- or pretty close-so the 

b reasts are p lenty swelled. That is the key," he says. 
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Dr. Khoobehi removed this patient's sub-glandular sa line 
implants and injected fat in both breast s. Results are 
shown nine months postprocedure. 

to get there," he says. " I need to take my time and 

put that fat in one droplet at a t ime." 

Dr. Coleman wa its between th ree and five months 

bet\Neen procedures and notes that, in terms of fat 

survival "what you see at four months is what you will 

see at a year or at five years. 

"The unbelievably wonderful thing about being 

able to scu lpt with fat is t hat you can put it pretty 

much any p lace; whereas with an implant, you can 

put it in front of t he muscle, behind the muscle, you 

can move it a litt le b it to t he right, to the left o r up. 
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But you're working with a f ixed object," continues 

Dr. Coleman. "With fat gra fti ng, you can increase 

cleavage, you can make the upper pole fuller, you can 

feather the fat into the armpit- which you can't do by 
any other method-i t's an amazing scu lpting tool, if 
you know how to visua lize a breast in 3-D." 

1I,'east. Heconst.,'uction and 
Deformities 
The ability t o take a more nuanced approach to 

breast augmentation with fa t transfe r makes it a 

promising method for reconst ruction patients and 

those who have breast deformities that may not 
be correctable with implant surgery. "I started with 

augmentation, but I am much more imp ressed vvith 

wha t we can do for reconstructions," says Dr. Khouri. 

"I cal l it breast regenerat ion . It feels like a new natural 

breast. If the patient has one natural breast and one 

augmented with fat, the two breasts feel the same 

There is less surgery, [fewer] potential compl ications 

and less recovery time. " 

For Dr. Coleman, one of the most satisfy ing 

indications is t ubular breasts. "I thi nk the most 

fa scinating cases are the tuberous breast s in 

women where t heir lower pole is constricted to 

some amount, 50 tha t they don't have t he norma l 

droop going down," he says. "Another g roup 

Fat grafting was used to create upper pole fullness and 
cleavage in conjunction with a bilat eral mastoplexy for 
this patient. Results are one year postsurgery. 

"The most important thing about fat grafting 
is the ability to make an abnormally shaped or 

pro portioned hreas I. normal." 

is women with remarkably assymetric breasts 

where you can create a great dea l of symmetry. 

The most important t hing abo ut fat grafti ng is 

the ab ility to make an abnormally shaped o r 

proportioned breast norma l and the n take it from 

no rma l to especially attract ive . We didn't have 

that b efore we had fa t graft ing ." 

"Another group of patients are those we might call 

implant cripp led . They've had five or six imp lant sur

geries, and they just don't want imp lants anymore," 

says Dr. Khoobehi. " I remove the implant and do fat 

grafting. This is my biggest group." 

Dr. Sanders also sees implant-to-fat revisions as one 

of the most promising ind ications for fa t transfer; par

ti cularly for patients who have experienced mult ip le 
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capsu lar contractures with implants. "It's getting to be 

very expensive, and it's just not working out we ll. In J 

case like that the thought wou ld be, would you rather 

have your implant removed and have fat injection 

instead?" he says. "And it appears that, in some cases 

of capsular contracture, if you inject fat around the scar 

t issue, there can be a softening of the contracture. " 

Two pat ient groups that Dr. Khoobeh i sees 

regu larly in h is practice are masoplexy patients 

and reconstruct ion patients. " In the past, the only 

option for pat ients who needed a lift was to do the 

lift and imp lant together, /I he says. " I use the fat for 

uppe r pole fu ll ness and then I do t he lift . For breast 

cancer patients who have had a mastectomy and 

reconst ruction with d ifferent f laps, when they come 
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in for second-stage su rgery, I do the nipple recon

struction, then use the fa t grafting to give them 

more volume. This also helps wi th the shape of the 

breast If there's a depression or asymmetry, I can 
correct tha t with the fat grafting," 

Fat I Implant 
Refined techniques in fat transfer can help to improve 

outcomes even in implant patients, where fat is used 

to cover imperfections and create a more natural 

appearance. "A lot of people have bony sternums so 
t he most common place that I combine implants with 

fat is right where that breast bone is so you can't see 
the implant," says Dr. Coleman. 

"The re's another group of patients who want 

size [and cleavage], but they have a big gap 
between the chest wal l and the breast t issue. 

Patients who have very th in breast t issue may also 

need sof t ti ssue coverage over the imp lan t, [sol 

I do t he implant and the fat grafting at the same 

time," says Dr. Khoobehi 
This pat ient received silicone implants with fat grafting to 
correct fa iled sal ine im plants. 

"1£ someone has a really strong history of 
breast cancer, T wou ldn 't necessarily exclude 

• J 

her, but there would lw a lot of discussion." 

Both Dr. Khoobeh i and Dr. Coleman use fat to 

reduce the appearance of ripp ling sometimes seen 

in thin patients with sa line implants. But Dr. Sanders 

has not been impressed with the resu lts. "You can try 

to cover up rippling, though my impression is that it 

doesn't work that well for rippl ing," he says. "Some

one who has had more of a reconstructive-type sur

gery may have an area where there is a b it of a divot. 

Fi lling that in with fat works out very, very we ll." 

When working near implants, the greatest concern 

is rupture. "It is one of the t hings that you need to 

spend extra time discussing with the patient, including 

what to do if t he implant ruptures," says Dr. Coleman. 

Hisk F:lclol's 
Because fat g rafting to the breast requires no inci

sions, " the main complications re late to the liposuc

ti on used to harvest fat," says Dr. Khouri. "The other 

potential complication is areolar cysts./I The main 

concerns-in terms of long-t erm sa fety-relate to pa

tients with a history of breast cancer and what effect 
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the procedure wil l have on breast cancer detection. 

"A lot of p lasti c surgeons are still a little hesit ant 

about putting large amounts of fat into the b reast 

when you know that some of that fat is going to 

produce calcif ications and there is the potential for 

some in terference with the mammogram," says Dr. 

Sanders. "They say that if t he mammographer knows 

what he is doing he can distinguish the ca lcifications 

from breast cancer. But most of our patients are not 

able to go t o a particular mammographer. They go 

[where the insurance company] sends them ." 

"The interesting thing is, when you take the 

implant out and do fat grafting, the followup mam

mogram is much, much better quality because now 

you can see all the breast t issue," says Dr. Khoobehi . 

" In some patients who have very dense breast tissue, 

the fat kind of goes in beh., .. een the tissue and makes 

the mammogram easier to read." 

Dr. Coleman has strong reservat ions about 

perfo rm ing the procedure on women with a fami ly 

conti nued on page 43 > 
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hi story of certain types of breast 
cance r. " If someone has a real ly 

strong history of breast cancer, I 

wou ldn't necessarily exclude her, but 

there wou ld be a lot of d iscussion 
about it," he says . " If she has genetic 
markers o r her mother d ied young 

or one of her aunts d ied young of 

breast cancer, I wou ld discuss it 
w it h her a lot and it would enta il 

add itional informed consent and 

add itional d iscussion ." 

Dr. Khoobe hi-whose patients are 
be ing t racked through the University 
of Louis iana in an effort to gain more 

da ta on the long-te rm e ffec ts and 
overall safety of fat t ransfer to the 

breast- re minds practitioners that 

down-and use mu lt iple passes," 

says Dr. Khoobehi . 
Dr. Coleman is a pioneer of the mi

crodroplet or aliquot method . "You' re 
not inj ecting, bu t sort of marbleizing 
or infiltrating [the b reast] with mult iple 
smal l injections," he says. "That allovvs 
the fa t to remain closer to a blood sup
ply and it puts the fat in in a way that's 
mo re stable. If you don't have blood 
supply within a short period of time, the 
fat wil l die and it can become scar tis
sue, so it rea lly is important that you 're 
rea lly good at injection technique. 
No matter how carefully you take the 
fat out, no matter how carefu lly you 
prepare the area with the BRAVA. if you 
don't refine the fat so that it's re lative ly 

"Tf vou don't have blood 
" 

supply within a short period 
of time, the fat will die." 

patie nts must unde rgo a mammo
g ram befo re unde rgoing fat t ransfer 
to the breast. " It's very important to 
make sure that the pat ie nt is free of 
cancers," he says. "You canno t do 
anything to the breast without get
t ing a good mammographic study 
and if there's a concern, ge t an MRI 
or othe r followup." 

Optimi7,ing Outcomes 
As with other fat transfe r proced ures, 
technique p lays a crucia l ro le in the 
outcome . The fat must be harvested 
gently so as not to t raumatize the ti s
sue. "I do it under low p ressu re suc
t ion," says Dr. Khoobehi. Surgeons 
must also use ca re when injecting to 
avoid p lac ing large lumps of fat that 
are less li ke ly to su rvive. "You put 
the can nula in and then while you 
withdraw the cannu la, you lay the 
fa t in sma ll amoun ts- for each pass, 
you put one to two mil limeters of fat 

pure fat and then inject it in really t iny 
ali quots with each pass then you can 
end up wit h a bunch of dead tissue. " 

The interest in fa t tra nsfer fo r 
breast augmentation has led to a 
growth in educational opportunities 
at p lastic surge ry confe rences and in 
the form of new forums dedicated to 
fa t t ransfer technique. 

Wh ile Dr. Sanders does not bel ieve 
that fat transfer will usurp the popu lar
ity or patient satisfaction with implant 
surgeries, he does fee l that plastic 
surgeons should be versed in its usage. 
"It's an exciting option," he says. "I 
rea lly don 't see it as something where 
you're going to do either all breast 
augmentations with implants or all with 
fat injection. I thi nk the two procedures 
can work togethe r. We're rea lly at the 
thresho ld of this experience." -:. 

Inga Hansen is the executive editor of 
MedEsthetics 
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